This week, we see how important it is to make sure our words
build people up, and not cause harm.
Next week, we will open James 4 and consider the need to be
humble before our God.
You are encourage to read the letter of James once a week (or
more), and bring any questions you may have to Pastor Jim.
If you need a Bible, we would be happy to provide you with one,
and/or help you load a Bible reading app onto your smartphone/
tablet.

Welcome
New to FBC? Here’s some information for you.
On the backs of the chairs, we have communication cards you
can use to ask questions, let us know you were here today, or
even to write out a prayer request. You can give your completed
card to one of our church leaders.

Our infant/toddler room is located off the foyer for parents to
use. Parents must stay with their children in the toddler room as
there is no other supervision provided. Parents are encouraged
to make sure that the toys are cleaned up and put away after
the use of this room.
A mom’s nursing room also adjoins this room.

Following the service, please feel free to spend time visiting
with each other. Most Sundays, refreshments are available after
the service. We hope you will feel welcome as you join us for
church this morning!

Ministry Opportunities/Schedules
Worship Team: Aug 28— Corinne’s Team
Sept 4— Erica’s Team
Sept 11 — Pastor Chris’s Team
Power Point: Aug 28— Don
Sept 4— Braden/Rachel
Sept 11 — Dan
Sound Board: Aug 28— Stuart
Sept 4— Mark
Sept 11 — Terry
Livestream:
Aug 28 — Tina
Sept 4 — Evan
Sept 11 — Luke
Coffee Time: Aug 28— Wanda
Sept 4— Albert & Barb
Sept 11 — Corinne
Greeters:
Aug 28—Janice
Sept 4— Pierrette
Sept 11 — Olga

FBC Church Staff
Rev. Jim Galbraith
Lead Pastor
jim@fbcpa.net
Pastor Chris Neudorf
Youth and Worship
chris@fbcpa.net
Barbara Heal - Office Assistant
office@fbcpa.net

Love One Another...John 13:34

James #5 -Taming the Tongue
Scripture: James 3:1-18
Speaker: Pastor Jim Galbraith
August 28, 2022

FBC Elders
Mark Sorell: Reach &
Board Chair
Tyler Klumpenhower:
Equipping and Vice Chair
Kate Mazurak: Stewardship &
Secretary
Timothy Heal : Property
Barbara Cathcart: Nurture

Bobbi Bell - Bookkeeper
finance@fbcpa.net
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1351 28th Street East Prince Albert SK S6V 6T4
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FBC is a part of the Canadian Baptists of Western Canada
www.cbwc.ca
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Our purpose is to reach, teach, nurture, and equip people to exalt jesus as lord.
Health Needs:
Kim; Dan; Sally; Ellen; Darcy
CBWC Heartland Churches:
First Baptist Church Regina
(Regina, SK) Rev. Joel RussellMacLean (Lead Pastor); Rev
John Nelson ( Associate
Minister of Music & Seniors)
Churches in our Community:
Salvation Army

Here are some ways that you can join in on what God is doing here at First Baptist Church
Community Organizations:
Ranch Ehrlo
Families of FBC:
Gord & Maureen;
Darcy & Bonnie

Staff & Elders of FBC:
Chris Neudorf (Worship/ Youth)

Walter & Aileen (CIAM) - Pray for Aileen as she leads a
weekly Bible Study for a group of ladies - Walter is working
on a transmitter and doing some technical development pray that he’ll get it done - they will be attending the CIAM
Conference Sept 2-5 long weekend in Kelowna and doing
some camping along the way - pray for each of them in their
different roles - pray too for Janelle as she settles into an
apartment in PA

July
Revenue: 26135.68
Expenses: 17145.21
Balance: 8990.47

YTD
Revenue: 157831.86
Expenses: 146013.37
Balance: 11818.49

Online donations can be made by etransfer
to donate@fbcpa.net. If you would like to set up a recurring donation from your bank account, please contact the church office
for further details.

Mission Partners:
Teen Challenge Ministries

First This Week, Aug 29—Sept 4
Monday
Wednesday
Thursday
Sunday

7:30pm
7:00pm
6:00pm
10:30am
2:00pm
6:00pm

The Road A.A. Meeting
Elders Meeting
Northern Lights Al-Anon
FBC Worship Service
Karen Service
JRAM Worship Service

Schedule for Office & Staff:
Office hours: Monday to Thursday 9:00 am—4:00 pm with an
hour off for lunch and Friday 9:00 am— 12:00 pm
Pastor Chris will be based out of The Quest until the end of
August.
If you have questions or concerns please feel free to call the
office 306-764-5869

Mark you calendars: Sunday school and kids church will
start on September 11. Tyler is looking for volunteers to
help with Children’s church. If you are willing to help out
please contact Tyler Klumpenhower

Church Senior's Social : Wednesday, September 14, 1PM
Come for an afternoon of fun and fellowship!
We will also discuss what kind of senior's ministry we want
to have moving forward.
Baby Shower for Baby Ginter: Sunday, September 11, after
the church service. Men and women of all ages welcome! If
you can, please bring finger foods to share.

A Verse to think about:
Tyler shares: "Anxiety in a man's heart weighs him down, but a
good word makes him glad." Proverbs 12:35
How has my speech been this week? Have I intentionally built
up my wife, kids, friends, and other people in my life? Or, I
have intentionally or unintentionally hurt them by what I said,
or didn't say? It's incredible to see a person come alive when a
positive word is spoken; the eyes sparkle, a smile forms. And
utterly devastating to see a person withdraw, eyes downcast,
evaporating into the skull, when gossip, negative words, or
criticism is given. What kind of person do I want to be moving
forward? A person who brings life through words or causes
devastation and hurt? Please join me in bringing life and lifting
up the souls of people through a good word. Send a text.
Phone a friend and catch-up or phone an enemy and make
amends. Connect with a loved one or someone you haven't
checked in on for a while.
Let our tongues bring life, not fire.

